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Abstract

Thepaper“BayesianView of SolarNeutrinoOscillations”,by M. V. Garzelli
andC. Giunti, lists eightreasonsfor usingBayesianmethods.I shallexamine
thesereasonscritically.

1 The Motivation

In a recentpaper[1] by GarzelliandGiunti, eightargumentsarepresentedin favour of usingBayesian
methodsfor statisticalanalysisof experimentaldata. I will show thatall of theseargumentscaneasily
beturnedroundto give equallyconvincing argumentsagainsttheuseof Bayesianmethods.This is not
intendedto bea demonstrationthat thereis anything wrongwith Bayesianmethods;it is only to show
that the argumentspresentedhere,which are typical of thosebeingproposedthesedaysby Bayesian
extremists,donot standup to critical analysis.

2 The Sources

Theauthorsreferto severalworkswhichhave inspiredtheargumentsgivenin their paper, andto which
thereaderis directedfor furtherdiscussion.Somecommentsarein orderconcerningthesesources,since
the authorsareall physicistsandall have somewhat unusualviews aboutquantummechanics(QM). I
think their views onQM arenotunrelatedto their Bayesianviews. Theauthorsof theseworksare:

� Harald Jeffreys. AlthoughJeffreyslivedthroughtheexciting periodof thebirth of QM, hedid not
participatein it. He wasactive in geophysics,mathematicalphysics,hydrodynamicsandcelestial
mechanics,noneof whichneedQM.

� Tom Loredo. Thisauthormakesseveralstatementswhichmakeit clearthatheagreeswith Jaynes
that quantummechanicsis a mistake andthereis no true randomnessin nature.Probabilityis a
propertyof the stateof our knowledge,andnot a propertyof the systemunderstudy. See,for
example,thefootnoteon page92 of [3], which is reference27of [1].

� E. T. Jaynes madeit veryclearhedid notbelievein QM. Heevensaidthatphysicsstoppedmaking
progressin 1927whentheworld agreedat theSolvay Conferenceof thatyearto adoptQM.

� Giulio D’Agostini. His views on QM arestatedon pp. 285-286of [4]. I leave it to thereaderto
decideif hebelievesin theusualview of QM or not.

I concludethatnoneof thesephysicistswho areBayesianauthoritiesbelieved or believesin the
basicpropositionthatnatureis intrinsically randomon thelevel of QM. And furthermore,I believe that
this is sobecauseQM is incompatiblewith theBayesianconceptof probability.

3 The Eight Arguments

Eachargumentgivenin [1] is quotedherefrom thepaper(indented),followedby my counter-argument.

3.1 Argument 1

“All humanstatements,includingscientificones,representknowledge(belief)with somede-
greeof uncertainty. BayesianProbabilityTheoryallows to quantifythisuncertaintythrough
thenaturaldefinitionof probabilityasdegreeof belief.”
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BayesProbabilityTheory(BPT) putsknowledgeandbelief togetherin onepdf. I would preferto dis-
tinguishbetweenwhatis known from theexperimentandwhatwasbelievedbeforeit, especiallywhenI
readtheresultsof someoneelse’s experiment.BPTdoesnotallow this.

3.2 Argument 2

“BayesianProbabilityTheoryallows to calculatethroughBayesTheoremtheimprovement
of knowledgeasaconsequenceof experimentalmeasurements.This is how ourmindworks
andhow scienceimproves.Therefore,BayesianProbabilityTheoryis thenaturalstatistical
tool for scientists.”

BayesTheoremdoesnot exactly give you the improvementof knowledge. It givesonly the improved
stateof knowledgeprovidedyou input theprior knowledge. Thereis no way to divide out theprior to
find outwhatyou learnedfrom theexperimentalone.

3.3 Argument 3

“Probability of an event in FrequentistStatisticsis definedas the asymptoticrelative fre-
quency of occurrenceof theeventin a largesetof experiments.Obviouslysuchsetis never
availablein practice.Therefore,FrequentistStatisticsis basedon imaginarydata. On the
otherhand,all inferencesin BayesianProbabilityTheoryarebasedonly on the datathat
actuallyoccurred.”

At leastin principle,all frequentistprobabilitiescanbemeasuredto any desiredaccuracy. Thatis enough
for thetheoryto bevalid. Thesamething happensin thedefinitionof theelectricfield, which involves
going to a limit wherethe testcharge is zero,a limit which is physicallyimpossiblebecausecharge is
quantized.This is notanargumentagainsttheexistenceof electricfields.

Bayesianprobabilitieson the contrary, arenot alwaysmeasurable,even in principle. Bayesian
authorityO’Hagansaysonpage106of [2]: “Any practicalusageof Bayesianmethodsmustacknowledge
thatprobabilitiescannotbeassertedwith perfectaccuracy.” In theexamplegiventhere,thebestpossible
accuracy in

�
is only ������� .

3.4 Argument 4

“Becauseof thedefinitionof probability in FrequentistStatistics,theresultsobtainedhave
usuallygoodproperties(i.e. they arereliable)only in thecaseof largedatasets.In frontier
researchoftenasmallnumberof experimentaldataareavailable(asin thecaseof solarneu-
trinos)andthescientistis not interestedin long-termbehavior of inferences,but in getting
the bestpossibleinferencefrom the availabledata. BayesianProbabilityTheorysatisfies
thiswish.”

It is hardto understandwhattheauthorsmeanhereunlessyouarefamiliarwith severalpreviouspapers.
The problemthey raise is real and hasto do with the fact that frequentiststatementsof probability
or confidencearenot statementsaboutthe particulardataobtained,but ratheraboutthe ensembleof
datathat would be obtainedif the experimentwere repeated. In the rare caseswherethis produces
counterintuitive results,theproblemcanbesolved only by invoking subjective Bayesianmethods,and
we hesitateto publishsubjective measurementsof physicalconstants.

3.5 Argument 5

“Resultsin FrequentistStatisticsarebasedon hypotheticaldata,i.e. datathat could have
beenobserved but did not occur. Often different scientistsmay have different ideason
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which aretherelevanthypotheticaldata,leadingto differentconclusions(for example,the
so-called“optional stoppingproblem”is well known anddiscussedin theliterature).”

This refersto the LikelihoodPrinciplewhich forbids Bayesiansfrom makinguseof the knowledgeof
theprobabilitiesof observingany dataexceptthedatathey observed in theactualexperiment.So, for
instance,if our hypothesisis that thedatais Poissondistributedwith 	�
����� andthedataobservedare�

�� , Bayesiansareonly allowedto usein their analysisthePoissonprobabilityfor

�

�� , andmust

pretendthey don’t know theprobabilitiesfor all othervaluesof
�

. This meansthatBayesiansarenot
allowedto usetheChi-squareTestandmany otherimportanttechniques.

3.6 Argument 6

“In FrequentistStatisticsthereis no way to take into accounttheoreticaland systematic
errors,that arenot randomvariables. Nevertheless,sincethe greatmajority of scientific
measurementssuffer of systematicerrorsand scientific inferencesdependon theoretical
errors(they areboth crucial in the analysisof solarneutrinodata),frequentiststreatthese
errorsas if they were randomvariables. Nobodyknows the meaningof resultsobtained
in this way, with an inconsistentmethod.BayesianProbabilityTheoryobviously cantreat
theoreticalandsystematicerrorsonthesamefootingasstatisticalones,leadingto consistent
results.”

This is indeedaseriousproblem,becausefrequentiststatisticsis basedin randomvariables,andsystem-
aticerrorsarenot (usually)randomvariables.If theauthorshadleft off thelastsentence,thisparagraph
would beperfectlycorrect.Theproblemis thatwhile Bayesianmethodsarewell adaptedto many sys-
tematicerrors(for example,errorsin the theory, which really area matterof belief), they arenot well
adaptedto randomerrors(whereyou really wanta theoryof randomvariables).

3.7 Argument 7

“Oncea problemis well posedtheapplicationof BayesianProbabilityTheoryis clearand
straightforward andleadsto uniqueresults. On the otherhand,in the framework of Fre-
quentistStatisticsseveralarbitraryanddifficult choicesthatcanleadto differentresultsare
necessary. Thatis why popularmethods(asleast-squares)thatsometimeshavepoorperfor-
mancesarewidely usedwithouta realunderstandingof themotivations.”

Seebelow.

3.8 Argument 8

“SinceBayesianProbabilityTheoryallows to calculatetheimprovementof knowledgeasa
consequenceof physicalobservations,aprior knowledgeis necessary. It hasbeenarguedby
advocatesof FrequentistStatisticsthatprior knowledgeis subjective, leadingto undesirable
subjectivity in the derivation of scientificresults(forgetting the often lessclearsubjective
choicesof method,estimator, etc. necessaryin FrequentistStatistics). On this problem
widely discussedin theliteraturewewantonly to remarkthatall humanactivities, including
scientificresearch,have somedegreeof subjectivity, but communicationandcollaboration
amongpeopleworking in a field allow to reachanagreementon themostreasonableprior
knowledgein thefield andawayto quantifyit. Oncetheprior knowledgeis fixed,Bayesian
ProbabilityTheoryleadsto uniqueconclusions.”

Arguments7. and8. togetherraisetwo differentproblemsin frequentistanalysis:
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7.1: Popularmethods(approximations)thatsometimeshavepoorperformance. This is aproblem
of corrrectuseof frequentistmethods,not a fundamentalproblemof themethodsthemselves. But it is
importantandmeanswe all have aduty to educate.

7.2: Arbitrary and difficult choicesof method,estimator, etc.. The Neyman constructiondoes
allow the freedomto chooseamongdifferent confidenceintervals, all of which have exact coverage.
This is only a second-orderarbitrarinessin thesensethat if onelimit is fixed,coveragedeterminesthe
otherlimit uniquely.

Note that exactly the samearbitrarinessexists in the calculationof Bayesiancredibleintervals,
whereBayes’Theoremyieldsapdf in theparameters,andit is necessaryto chooseaninterval containing
90%belief. Thisisactuallyworsethanthefrequentistcase,becausecentralBayesianintervalsarealways
two-sidedandnever give just an upperlimit. The usualsolutionis to take the interval containingthe
highestvaluesof probabilitydensity, but thatis metric-dependent,soit is alsoarbitrary.

In additionto thissecond-orderarbitrariness,Bayesianmethodsalsohaveafirst-orderarbitrariness
whichmakesit possibleto obtainany limits, bothupperandlower, no matterwhatthedataare.
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